Chromatographic behaviour of alkaloids on thin layers of cation exchangers. II. Alginic acid, Rexyn 102, Dowex 50-X4 and CMCNa.
The chromatographic behaviour of 48 alkaloids on cation exchangers with cellulose, paraffin and polystyrene matrices in both the acid and sodium salt forms has been investigated. Water-organic solvent mixtures, aqueous buffer solutions and organic and mineral acid solutions in both water and in aqueous-organic solvents have been used as eluents. The retention mechanisms of these compounds on alginic acid, Rexyn 102 (Hplus) and Dowex 50-X4 (Hplus) thin layers are discussed. Interesting separations of the alkaloids were carried out on alginic acid and Rexyn 102 (Hplus).